Print Release
If you have visited the 2nd (main) floor of the Rod lately and sent a print job to the “2 Learning Commons” printer you will notice something new. In order to release your print job you will need to login with your Cat ID to the print release station located next to the printer. Logging in will let you view your print queue and select only the jobs you wish to release. The print release station will not only help us reduce waste, it will also allow us to enable “Mobile Print” which will provide printing from personal mobile devices.

Comic Con
The Rod will be hosting a Mini Comic Con on March 29th, 2014. There will be several activities starting in January leading up to the actual event. Stay tuned to the Rod Library homepage, our Facebook page and our Twitter account for updates!

Coffee and Tea
Try the newest selection of coffee and tea available here at the Rod Library. Extra bold Double Black Diamond and the medium roast Colombian Fair Trade Select are now available for purchase from the MultiService Center, main floor of the library. In addition, we now have Green Tea and Earl Grey Tea. Come and enjoy these new flavors!